[Atropine resistance and its significance in the selection of the method of surgical treatment of duodenal ulcer].
Medical vagotomy with atropine allows two types of patients with duodenal ulcer to be distinguished--atropine-resistant and atropine-sensitive. A complicated course of the disease, high values of nocturnal gastric secretion before the operation, and positive Hollander's insulin test after vagotomy are encountered most frequently in atropine-resistant patients. The values of gastrin are significantly higher in these patients than in atropine sensitive patients. In 3-year follow-up periods, recurrence of the ulcer after vagotomy was revealed in 6.5% of atropine-resistant patients but in none of the atropine sensitive patients. Medical vagotomy with consideration for atropine sensitivity may be a reliable prognostic criterion in the choice of the operative intervention in patients with duodenal ulcer.